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An Old Time Prlaon

The Ludgate

Hidden away in an East
the architecture of

houses is eloquent of the domestic
tastes of and an
time is a prison which was forrr
erly as well known and even
dreaded by malefactors and

of this prison which is official
known as Liberty of
Majestys Tower and the Frecint

looks like a sombr
private dwelling house with

portico But the
floor windows of the building
stands in Wellclose Square E
at the corner of Neptune street
cave light to a court house
died with wood irom floor to

its judge having the powers o
and At the end of

room is a raised desk in the centn
of which stood a vast and higl
char upon which the judge sat
on either side of him were the as-

sessors below is the seat oi
clerk of the court and on the right
hand a wooden pen where
prisoners to be tried were placed
en masse On the lelt hand is
jury box and in the centre ol
court facing the judges seat i

the witness box a railing belli n
marking off the portion ol
reserved for the public whilst or
either side of the green baize cov-
ered table in the well of the court
are seats that were once occupier
daily by the brethren of the law

From a broad out
side the court a superb staircase
with a wide balustrade and carved
banister leads to a large

in which stands a long nar
row table surrounded by slender
wooden armchairs left exactly as
when last used The five windows
of this last room look upon the
garden of the square which is filled
with fine trees and must at

have beLn beautiful its centre
is now occupier by a school but
sufficient open space remains to
indicate its appearance when Well
close Square a word of horror
to criminals

No wonder Wellclose Square
possessed an evil reputation for its
two cells standing as they
were left by the last prisoners ire
sufficient to terrify the most expe
rienced and hardened offender
Standing side by side the further
of the two cells which was occu
pied solely by criminals con
demned to death can only be
reached by passing through the
first cell But in their com-
fortlessness and general appear
ance are similar Each has a
strongly barred window placed so
high on the wall that a
glimpse of the sky could be ob-
tained the prisoners within and
each has a sloping platform at the
end opposite to the window which
served as a in the first cell
given up to ordinary evil doers
there formerly stood some stocks
but these have disappeared By
an ingenious arrangement a shut
ter can be over these win
dows so as to exclude all light and
permitting of only sufficient ventil-
ation to enable the unfortunate
prisoners condemned to solitary
confinement to breathe In the
old times a sentence of solitary
confinement meant that the un
happy wight must expiate his
wrongdoing in total darkness
Sometimes he was chained to the
floor by manacles round his ankles-
or by the chains attached to the
back of straightwaistcoast a
photograph is given showing this
according to the seriousness of his
crime but chained or unchained-
he passed his days and nights in
Stygian darkness the visits of the
warder with food being the sole
means of marking the passage of
time As the cells are only built
oi wood they must have been bit
terly cold in winter and hot in the
summer and the crowding of

that was one of the greatest
evils of the old prison system must
have added untold to the
miseries of the incarcerated As
many as twenty people are said t
have been at one confined in
the condemned cell Among these
is the name of John Burke the
plasterer of celeb
rity evidently cut by the
same hand those oi Edward Stock
ley Thomas Lynel and
Parkis who were all confined
under sentence of death at the
same time For centuries
this prison was known as The
Sly House and this name has

to the Arms
havinc originally been gained by
the fact that aftor being
condemned to in the court-
house were never seen until
they faced gallows upon Tower
Hill A second brickedup door
way beneath the staircase leading
to the cells is pointed out as the
opening oi an underground pass-
age that ran to the Tower through

the condemned were taken
to execution but as the opening-
in or near the ancient fortress has
not yet been discovered it is im
possible to speak with any cer-
tainty as to the oi this state
ment The popular name for the

however remains and
the brickedup doorway at any
rate affords a explana-
tion of its bestowal

THE BLOOD ACCUSATION
sixty and sev-

enty families at Slivno in
Bulgaria were in great danger
during Passover owing to the dis
appearance of a Christian child
which gave rise to the accusation
that the Jews had murdered it for
ritual purposes The populace
rushed about the streets in a state
of excitement crying out Death
to the Jews and smashing win
dows belonging to the

a even was commenced
but it was immediately nipped in
the bud by the police It must be
admitted that the authori
ties behaved admirably In par-

ticular credit is due to the chief
of who calmed the people
by assuring them that the accusa
tion of ritual murder against the
Jews was false and de

as such by the Bulgarian
Exarch some years
tion the prefect promised to dis-

cover the child living or and
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to show it publicly so that
might the truth

himselt He implored the friend
of Bulgaria and of its honor to re
main tranquil untilan investigation
had The Central Gov
ernment in took
action Without losing a momen
Dr Stoiloff the Prime Minister
telegraphed stringent orders t

that every
the must be energeti

cally repressed by all the means a
the the local

It is not surprising that Dr
Stoiloff took so praiseworthy-
step for the blood i
not strange to him In the presen
instance no serious con
sequences ensued for the missint
child who had strayed away Iron
home and did not know where it

lived was found safe and sound
in a Christian house ytwisi
Chronicle

DIVERSIONS OF ROYALTY Many
of the crowned heads turn to game
in these days relaxation from
state cares The Emperor of Ger
many turns frequently to tennis
for sport and has constructed one
of the best appointed tennis courts
in the world at the castle of Mor
bijon The Czar of Russia is a
master hand at the game of iera
lache or Russian whist which is
like our whist except that there
are no trumps

The Emperor ofJapan of course
prefers the national game of go
Schools for the study of this game
arc established in Japan and sev
eral periodicals are devoted to the

Queen Victoria prefers
brettspiel a German game resem

backgammon which she
learned from the Prince Consort
The Princess Beatrice has taken
up lofting a new kind of golf game
she is also a capital golf player
and belongs to several clubs
to which she presents several val
uable prizes The Princess Vic-
toria is a skiltul hockey
player

The Archduchess Elizabeth of
Austria takes her athletics in the
form of long walks jvith her
mother The King of Spains pet
pastime is kite fighting a contest
between two kite flyers to see
which can capture or disable the
others kite A game called the

Knights of Spain is also another
one of his sports The young
Queen of Holland is devoted to
badminton and her bicycle The
Queen of Italy has a reputation as
a pedestrian for relaxation she
turns to chess

Queen Christina of Spain is an
expert fencer and a good piquet
player Piquet or picquet has
been known in since the
early ages under the name cientos
Bowling is the favorite recreation-
of Queen Olga oi Greece She is
also devoted to games ot
solitaireparticularly the one called
St Helena which is played with
two packs of cards and said to
have been played by Napoleon in
exile on the island of St Helena

TOTTENS FOREBODINGS Ex
Lieutenant C L Totten of New
Haven Conn whose queer views
and sombre prophecies have
caused a good deal of comment
off and on for the last eight or ten
years has given the New York
Sun some inside information on
the probable outcome of the
Cuban war thinks it is the
spark that is to set the whole world
aflame Chapters 38 and 39 of the
Book of Ezechiel he says con-
tain the whole secret Our real
foe is Russia The great contest
for the possession of the world is
to come betwen the Prince of
Rosh or Russia and the Sons of
Israel i e the AngloSaxons
for the AngloSaxons according-
to Mr Tottens theory are the
lost tribes of Israel The final
battle which will be so terrible
that it will take seven months to
bury the dead will be fought ac-
cording to the prophet upon the
mountains Israel or near Jetu
salem The conclusion will mean
the restitution of in its anci-
ent consummation to
ward which everything points
plainly today

OLDEST CHURCH IN EUROPE
The oldest church in Europe is that
of St Pudenziana at Rome About
the middle of the first century a
certain Roman Senator had a
house on this spot He was a
Christian convert and it is said a
distant relative of St Paul who
lodged with him from A D 41 to
50 For the religious uses of

and his guests he built a small
chapel in this house and when he
died in 96 and his wife a year
later his daughter added a bap
tistry A church was afterwards
erected on the site of the original
house of Pudens and consecrated-
in 108 or 145 Canon Routledge-
in his history of St
church Canterbury claims that
that venerable edifice is the oldest
church in Christendom He des-
cribes it as occupying the unique
position of being the only existing

was originally
church the

and has remained a church
till the present day Its font is the
very one in was
baptized by St Augustine as men

the Venerable Bede

100 Reward 100
The readers of this paper will be

to learn that there at least
disease that science has

een able to cure in all Its stages and
hat is Catarrh Halls Catarrh is
be positive cure now known to the
medical Catarrh being a

constitutional disease constitu-
ional treatment Hails Catarrh Cure-
s taken internally acting directly upon
he mucous the

thereby destroying the iounda
ion of and giving the

strength by building up con
assisting nature in its

work The proprietors have so much
alth in Its powers that they

One Hundred Dollars for any case
hat it fails to cure Send ol
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CO

ALTER President
GEORGE Tret
CHAS F SCHOEMNG Gen Mat

BRFWERS AND MALTSTERS

Offices and Brewery agth and Parris
Streets

PHILADELPHIA PA

PROSPECT BREWING
COMPANY

Philadelphia F

Brewers and Bottlers of
Finest Lager Hoer 1orter Welt

fleer Malt Extract

Ourspecialty
MUENCHKNCR P M

Pure Malt Laser Beer

HTDirectshipment
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LAGER BEER ALE AND PORTER
BREWERS

Crown Willow and Fifth streets

PHILADELPHIA PA

P BALTZ BREW
ING CO

LAGER BEER

Brewery an Malt Hoase 31st an
Thompson Streits

PHILADELPHIA PA

BREWERY

3305 N Sixth Street

PHILADELPHIA PA

PETERSCHEMM SON
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Office 338 RaceStreet
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72838 Mervine Street 172838
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Limited
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PITTBDURO 8BPA-

BERHARDTOBER
BREWING CO

BREWERS AND MALTSTERS

No r to No 9 Troy Hill Road

ALLEGHENY CITY PA
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President Seer ft Trcaa

RON CITY BREWING CO
Capacity 35000 Barrels

JEER ALE AND PORTER
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Telephone 1188
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Superintendent

BIRKENSTOCK
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CITY BREWERY
601 to 623 Franklin Street

WILUAU8PORT

REWERS AND BOTTLERS OP
FINE STOCK AND PALE

LAGER

1850 by A Kocir SnJV-

UOUST KOCH EDMUND G KOCH
Ed V KOCH

OCH BREWING CO

Brewers and Bottlers of OLD STYLI
and FINE PALE Lager Beers

WILLIAMBPORT PA

METZ BROS
BREWING CO

The Old Reliable
OMAHA NEB

C E GEHRING
BREWING COMPANY
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BORN CO
Proprietors the

CAPITAL BREWERY

Brewers and Bottlers of

LAGER BEER

No 579 South Front Street

Columbus 01

KUEBELER STANG
MALTING CO

TACOB KUEBELER jtres MS-
NO E STANG Viet President

GEO M
Secy and Treiu

SANDUSKY OHIO

GRASSER BRAND

BREWING COMPANY

Brewers and Bottlers oi Celebrated
Bohemian Pilsener Lager and

TOLEDO OHIO

C SCHWIND

DAYTON VIEW

Brewery

Dayton Ohio

STOECKLES

DIAMOND STATE
LAGER BEER AND PORTER

BREWERY

ILMINGTON DELAWARE

Office Brewery Depot Saloon-
N W cor aaj 925 Kin

Street

Telephone 183 Telephone 236
Shipping a Specialty

JOHN G HARTMANN President
V President

LBVI A BBRTOLHTTB Gen Manager
KURTZ Sec and

TUB HARTMANN FE1IREN1UCH
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Y0 QUESTIONSBre-
athes there a wheelman of earth
Who neer expressed the truthful worth
Of his swift silent steed
Which Fate In mood decreed
To

RAMBLER
Of the thousands of owners of RAMBLERS not one of whom but Is

proud of the ownership for well he knows that he the master-
work ol mechanical the acme of scientific wheel construction

What more is required

RAMBLERS
13251327 14th St N T-

VQORMULLY JEFFERY
MANUFACTURING CO

WASHINGTON1 D

PRICES FOR THE SEASON
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himhis
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c

60

1897 Models

Models iO end 41 JuTenllo
1897 rrioo 50

ModoU35and37
Price fco

Models 31 BtulM
1897 Price 70

53 lC

with AutomaUo Bruko and Coaster 853

Simplex Bicycles 98 Models 25
Foot Cyles The Latest Fad
Perry Pneumatic Saddles 4 and 5

25

37 0

6

33
Models 44 and 4618g7 Price

1898 Models

50 Models 53 and 53 With Automatic
Brake and Coaster 00

Models 64 and 65 With or without
Automatlo Brake and Coaster

out automatic brake and coaster

Model 68 Racer

Out
Veeder Cyclometers

Dubleook Bicycle Hanger

75
I 0 With or wltb

I 0O
Never LaP 270

roo
50C

ECLIPSE BICYCLE COMPANY

Branches

J D LASLEY MGR
Phone 1128 Cor 14th and

E II Nenmoyer 14261428 E st nw Lee Connselman 3019 M nw

NOW IS THE TIME to exchange your old wheel lor

COLUMBIA
THE BEST BICYCLE in the

HERTFORD
WHICH IS EQUAL to most other so called high grade

bicycles

BEFORE BUYING a bicycle call examine and try the

Columbia 3 ChainlessT-

HE SUCCESS of the season

MAKE OUR STORE your headquarters and say to your Irlends

M ct Mo at Popes

POPE MFG CO

817 and 810 14th Street nir

Distinctive Points of Merit
Which Other Makes Do Not

Possess Eulmnce the Talus of

Self Oiling Bearings Eccentric Chain

Handle Bar and Seat
Fastenings are only aI ew of the

many exclusive features
After severe tests WolffAmericans

were officially adopted by the Polic

Cycle Sqaud of New York City

W H WOLFF CO Ltd
GBNTi EVERYWHERE NEW YORK CITY

THE
WASHINGTON

SENTINEL
Bead what Senator Gorman says

UNITED STATES SENATE Feb 8 1898
MR Louis SCIIADE kditot Washington Sentinel

Mv DBAK SIR I have been a reader of the SENTINEL for a good many
and under your management and editorship it has been and is one of the

bremost defenders ol Democratic and I am to know that it is so
generally rend and highly appreciated by Democrats not only in Washington but

the country
Your broad and liberal views and your insistence the greatest Personal

Liberty consistent with good government have attracted more ordinary
It is fortunate that we a at the which is constan

ind falthlul in giving expression to Democratic principles
truly A P GORMAN

Duly Democratic Weekly Published at National CamtaJ

300 PER YEAR SEND FOR SAMPLE
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EO BAUERNSCHMIDT

BALTIUORB MDI

Office on Gay and Olive streets

Extra Fine Pale and Lager Beer
in Bottles and

J F WIESSNER SONS
BREWING CO

LAGER BEER BREWERY

Kelair Avcnne

BALTIMORE MD

GUNTHERS

BREWERY

Canton

BALTIMORE MD

BERGERS

LAGER BEER BREWERY

Belvidere St near Greenmount Ave

BALTIMORE MD

BREHMS

LAGER BEER BREWERY

Belair Road

BALTIMORE CO MD

HVGN DER HORST
SON

BREWERS AND MALTSTERS

Belair Avenue Extended

BALTIMORE MD

BREWERY

REWERS OF HIGH GRADE BEERS
MUNICH Dark

BALTIMORE MD

GERLACH CO

MALTSTERS MILLERS

ffice southwest corner of Eighth and
Chestnut streets

MLWAUKEE WISCONSIN

STRAUS

hoicf Prime Pale Mali a Sf ianr
00000 Branch

OLYBOURN PLACE CHICAGO

ISHER BROS CO

Proprietors of the

ENESEE AND CITY MAL
HOUSES

iffice No 83 West Genesee street

BUFFALO NV-

KO FISHER r P FlSHKR PlI HOUCK

SCHEU

Iffice r and 62 Board ol Trade
Building

BUFFALO NY

alting capacity 400000 bushels
a

A

Specialty-

A SCHAXPJCR H L BCHAZFBK

Established 1863

OIIAEFEU BRO

MALSTERS

House Seventh st cor Jarsey st

Office 178 Main st cor Terrace

Dice Canada Barley Malt a Specialty

BUFFALO N Y
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MALTSTER

Capacity shes
MILWAUKEE WIS
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ForMalariaLiverTrou

BROWNS IRON BITTERS
bleJ or IndigestionJ usa

HEURICH
BREWING COI

WASHINGTON D C

grAil orders promptly attended to

E F ABNER P A QRURY

Abner Drury

BREWERS

WASHINGTON u

So

Square E F 4th and jthsts N E

HARRY WILLIAMS Manager Director
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